
         
     Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida!
                    
                January 23-27, 2023

                District:

Monday,
January 23rd  

Tuesday,
January 24th 

Wednesday,
January 25th 

Thursday,
January 26th 

Friday,
January 27th 

- DRESS UP: - Dress in shades of BLUE, from your head to your shoes!
- Million Minute Reading Marathon- Students read for the entirety of their ELA 
and Reading class periods.  
- When students earn BINGO on our Literacy Week BINGO card (see attached) 
get a  award and prize!
- Decorate Our Library- Pick up a project template from the library and complete 
and submit it for display in our LiteraSEA! Winners get a prize!
- Create a Literacy Week bookmark to keep. Pick up a template in the library! 
- Check out a book from our Ocean & Aquatic themed book display!
- DRESS UP: Dress like a plant, animal, or object you’d find under the sea! 
- When students earn BINGO on our Literacy Week BINGO card (see attached) 
get a  award and prize!
- Door Decorating Contest- Decorate your teacher’s door like a book cover. All 
of your class periods will decorate your door during the class period they have 
you. Judging will take place Thursday after school. Winning class gets a prize!
- Create a Literacy Week bookmark to keep. Pick up a template in the library! 
- Check out a book from our Ocean & Aquatic themed book display!

- DRESS UP: ress as a surfer riding the SURF or a cowboy ruling the TURF!
- When students earn BINGO on our Literacy Week BINGO card (see attached) 
get a  award and prize!
- Door Decorating Contest- Decorate your teacher’s door like a book cover. All 
of your class periods will decorate your door during the class period they have 
you. Judging will take place Thursday after school. Winning class gets a prize!
- Create a Literacy Week bookmark to keep. Pick up a template in the library! 
- Check out a book from our Ocean & Aquatic themed book display!

- DRESS UP: - Dress in Red from toe to head! 
- When students earn BINGO on our Literacy Week BINGO card (see 
attached) get a  award and prize!
- Door Decorating Contest judging will take place Thursday after school.
- Decorate Our Library contest judging.
- Create a Literacy Week bookmark to keep. Pick up a template in the library! 
- Check out a book from our Ocean & Aquatic themed book display!

- DRESS UP: - Dress in your Vernon Jacket SCHOOL spirit gear! 
- When students earn BINGO on our Literacy Week BINGO card (see attached) 
get a  award and prize!
- Door Decorating Contest winners announced.
- Decorate Our Library contest winners announced.
- Create a Literacy Week bookmark to keep. Pick up a template in the library! 
- Check out a book from our Ocean & Aquatic themed book display!


